
Copper Mountain Resort offers an incredible atmosphere, fantastic 
mountain, three villages, 30 lodging buildings, over 18 restaurants, bars, 
and plenty of other activities. Tichy Racing has a room block in place to 
meet your needs; choose from a wide variety of unit sizes and locations.  
Platinum Lodging - Copper Mountains most exclusive and luxurious 
option. Private hot tubs, real fireplace, heated garage parking and more. 
Gold Lodging - The most popular accommodations; centrally located, 
fully equipped kitchens, dining areas, gas fireplaces in most units, 1 king 
or queen size bed per bedroom, shared hot tub, coin operated shared 
laundry facilities, and underground heated parking.  
Silver Lodging - Mid-level accommodations, large bedrooms, living and 
dining spaces, fully equipped kitchens, centrally located, coin operated 
shared laundry facilities, onsite parking.  
Bronze Lodging - An economic lodging option with fully equipped 
kitchens, living space, onsite parking, walking distance to a lift, and coin 
operated shared laundry facilities. Subject to limited availability.  
Junior racer lodging - Full time racers will be lodging in West Village 
and at our private home in Lewis Ranch  
Family lodging - Reserved throughout Copper Village to suit your needs 
and budget 
Private lodging discount - racers wishing to stay with their family 
receive a discount of $500/week applied to your camp fee if booking 
lodging through Tichy Racing at Copper; alternatively a $400/week camp 
discount will be applied. 
Meals - Private lodging discount includes only lunch with Tichy Racing 
each training day. Families are invited to join team dinners at reduced 
costs.

TICHY RACING COPPER MOUNTAIN CAMP 
NOVEMBER 1 - 24, 2018 / LODGING SPECIALS

Room (Platinum & Gold) 
Per night plus taxes

Non Peak Rate 
(Nov 1-16 & 23-24)

Peak Rate  
(Nov 16-23)

Room (Silver & Bronze) 
Per night plus taxes

Non Peak Rate 
(Nov 1-16 & 23-24)

Peak Rate  
(Nov 16-23)

Platinum One Bedroom $190 $247 Silver Hotel Room $131 $164

Platinum Two Bedroom $280 $373 Silver Studio $145 $191

Gold Hotel Room $137 $170 Silver One Bedroom $150 $205

Gold One Bedroom $160 $211 Bronze One Bedroom $145 $194

Gold Two Bedroom $252 $338 Bronze Two Bedroom $219 $313


